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ABSTRACT
With a view to international co-ordinatlon of space-
craft materials, a number of European firms and ins-
titutes have performed outgasslng tests on identical
materials at 125°C in high vacuum. This paper presents
the outgasslng data obtained with the different types
of equipment and discusses both the results and the
critical parameters.
INTRODUCTION
The aim of the tests was to facilitate the interpretation of
outgassing data from different sources, and to improve both the
test methods and the verification of outgassing specifications.
The Micro-VCM Test {1} has been generally accepted as a
screening test for materials for spacecraft application. Over
2000 different materials have been tested according to this me-
thod, which is specified in ESA/PSS-09/QRM-02T {2}, and ASTM's
E-21 Committee is currently preparing a similar specification.
Earlier tests {3} by ESTEC (equipment under contrac_ at INTA,
Madrid) r Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) and Jet Propulsion
Laboratory (JPL) with similar micro-VCM equipment according to
the original JPL design {I} highlighted a number of discrepancies
in the results obtained at the three locations.
Not all of hhe discrepancies could be e_!ained, and some
were probably caused by inhomogeneities in the materials and by
the test methods, and probably not by the equipment. There were
therefore a number of reasons for performing further outgassing
tests with different equipment such as micro-VCM, macro-VCM and
vacuum balance•
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PARTICIPATING !NSTITUTESf E_UIPMENT TYPES AND MATERIALS TESTED
The institutes takin9 part in the test series and the _quipment
they used are listed in Table I. _
Seven materials were tested, as listed in Table 2. Items I and 2
were supplied by CNES, and the remainder by ESTEC.
(a) Th_ three paint samples had been prepared on A1 foil (4,4mg/
cm-) for all institutes except DFVLR, who received their sam-
ples on a metal disc of I cm diameter (items I-2-5).
(b) The bulky samples had been cut into smaller pieces(2.5mm cube)
at ESTEC before despatch to the participants (items 2-4-6).
- DFVLR samples (items 3-4-6) had been prepared on metal discs
of I cm diameter.
- ESTEC 2 tests were performed on 20 x 20 x 4 mm 3 blocks for
items 3-4-6.
- The CNES samples (items 3-4-6) had been prepared as discs of
30 mm diameter and about 2.5 mm thick.
" (c) Rilsan BMNO had a granular structure and the 2.5 mm cubes
were tested as received.
TEST PARAMETERS
Tests were conducted on the same data for the two mlcro-VCM sys-
tems and the CNES macro-VCM system. The vacuum-balance tests were
undertaken over a period of about two weeks, starting on the same
date as the above tests. Except for the MBB tests which were con- ¢
ducted about eight months later.
The test procedure specified in ESA/PSS-09/QRM-02T was followed as
closely as the equipment allowed.
The main test variables from above specification, temperature,
time and humidity are recorded in Figure I:
- The materials samples had been conditioned for a minimum of 24 h
at 20 ° + I°C and 65% relative humidity.
- The material samples were weighed Just before the test un_r at-
mospherlc conditions (Woa) or under vacuum (Wov) for the vacuum
balance system.
- After pumpdown to 10-5 tort, the sample compartment was raised
to +125°+ 1°C.
- The sample heaters were turned off 24 h after 125°C had been
reached and dry nitrogen or inert gas was introduced into the
vacuum system at 100-200 tort
- At the moment when th__ sample temperature had falled to 50°C,
further dry nitrogen was admitted up to atmospheric pressure.
- After unloading from the system and after a further cooling down
period in a dessicator (about 30 minutes),the samples were
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weighed (Wfa).
- For the vacuum-balance system_, the sample mass after the tests
was determined in vacuum (Wfv).
- The samples were re-expoeed to 20° +__I°C and 65% relative humi-
dity for 24 h and then re-welghed (Wr).
- The collectors which were maintained at 25° + l°C during the
test were weighed Just before the test (Wc) and Just after (Wc')
both times under atmosDheric conditions.
MEASURED OU_ ING DATA
Total M,is Lo__q W o - Wf x 100• - • TML
WoW-° Wr x I00• = • RML
Recovered Mass Loss
Wo
Water-Vapour Regain W r _ Wf x 100% = % WVR
Wo
Collected Volatile Condensable W c - W 'c x 100% = % CVCM
Material Wo
Differences in :he total-mass-loss data can be expected as the
m/cro-VCM data and the CMES macro-VCM data are based on the mass
measurements under atmospheric conditJ ons.
% TML' W_A - Wfa= x I00•
Wo&
While th_ data from the vacuum-balance methods are based on mass
measurements in vacuum.
% TML = W_y_ x I00•
Wov
Both methods involve uncertainties: the atmospheric method has a
number of uncontrolled periods ar the end of the test involving
cool-down time, ./nloadin_ time, time in dessicator and weighing
tlm_.; the vacuum method has the uncontrolle_' neriods at the beqin-
nlng of the test, involving loading time (the humidity is diffi-
cult to contcol in the vacuum system), and during pump down the
mass measurements are disturbed by the 'byoyancy' effects, for
which corrections can be made.
At ESTEC, buth the atmospheric and vacuum total-ma_s losses wore
measured for thr-_e materla_s with two different balances. In this
case the vacuum TML was about 5 to I0% higher than the atmospheric
TML (Table 3).
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TABLE 3
i
Materials Atmospheric TML Vacuum TML
t % .
(5) Chemglaze Z-306 1.51 1.62 j
(6) Araldite AV 134 2.01 2.10
(7) Rilsan BMNO 1.29 1.43
RESULTS
Table 4 gives the measured data: % TML, % RML, % WVR and % CVCM
(respectlvely columns 3, 6, 9 and 12) for the seven materlals
tested by the eight participating institutes, ESTEC 1, INTA, C.NES
and DFVLR conducted their measurements in triplicate or duplicate
(see column 15) and the calculated I o error
{1 o = 2/n'- 1}
is given in colLmms 4, 7, 10 and 13. Columns 5, 8, 11 and 14 give
the ratios of measured values to the average value for all par-
ticipants.
INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS
Total Mass Loss (TML)
Table 5 gives the ration TML/TMLaverag e noted in column 5 of Table
4 in another way. The low TML value for PSG-120 by ESTEC-I was
verified in a second test on a 710 mg sample. The obtained data
TML = 0.72%. RML = 0.69% and CVCM = 0.09% were quite close to the
earlier ones, the lower CVCM percentages might be explained by
the creeping of the silicone products condensed on the collector.
The correlation between the ESTEC-I, INTA and CNES (all having
systems based on the same design for routine tests) results is
quite good, factors 1.01, 1.01 and 1.03 with 1 o values respecti-
vely 0.12, 0.15 and 0.12.
The MBB average value (TML/TML ) is high (1.14) mainly be-
cause of the two bulky epoxiesa_.a_83 and AV-134 (values 1.46
and 1.42). A high initial water sorption by these two materials
might explain the high values but, on the contrary, the water
vapour regain (WVR) after the test was about half of the average
WVR (see table 7). In this case, we should not forget that the
MBB tests were made eight months later than the others, so that
ageing of the materials might be a .factor.
" The DFVLR average value of 0.57 is certainly too low, the low
outgassing data being caused by a lower sample tLmperature, as
will be explained below.
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A metal disc of 10 mm diameter, on which the material was prepared
was heated by means of an HF coll outside the vacuum system; the
sample was surrounded by llquid nitrogen-cooled walls, the tempe-
rature of the metal disc was controlled by a thermocouple on a
dummy metal disc situated c]ose to the sample disc. Corrections
for the forces, caused by the HF heating on the metal disc han-
ging from the vacuum mlcrobalance were taken int_ account.
Between the metal disc and the front of the material sample there
is a temperature difference which depends on the nature of the
thermal contact, with the metal disc, on the thermal conductivity
and thickness of the material, and on its emissivity. An appro-
ximate calculation by DFVLR showed a 10° temperature difference
for 3 ram-thick samples.
Typically, for samples of 140 to 180 mg, the three materials SIL-
105, BSL-203 and AV-134 with thicknesses of 2 -3 mm gave the low-
_ est TML/TMLaverag e values in Table 5 (respectively 0.55, 0,48 and
0.22). The three paint samples PSG-120, PSE-109 and Z-306 (resp.
•, 24, 8 and 10 rag) gave very similar (to each other) but still low
values (resp. 0.65, 0.72 and 0.64). Best correlation wJ.th other
data was obtained for Rilsan, which might be explained by the
cavity sample holder which was used instead of the metal disc
because of the granular structure of Rilsan. The reproducibility
• of the DFVLR tests is quite good.
The ESTEC-2 (vacuum-balance system) values do not differ signifi-
cantly from other values, which is interesting because samples 3,
4 and 6 were 20 x 20 x 4 mm 3 blocks; hence the size of these three
samples did not seem to be critical.
The DERTS average value (TML/TMLaverag e) of 1.23 is high mainly
because of high water sorptlon by samples 2, 5 and 6, with corres-
ponding ratios, 1.48, 1.61 and 1.41. The water sorption correla-
tion can easily be seen by comparing the TML/TMLaverag e values
with WVR a in the last column of Table 5.
Re_c_overe_d___as___Lo_ss_L_%!
i Table 6 gives the RML/RMLaverag e values from column 8 in Table 4
in an alternative form.
The RML values should be independent of conditioning parameters as
long as such pre- and post-conditioning parameters as huml llty,
temperature and time are the same. In other words, the influence
of sorbed water (--WVR) should be cancelled out An t_he RML data.
i From the fact that the RML data are not as selfconsistent as the
TML data, we can conclude that either conditioning or other para-
meters (_ _. test temperature) caused the poorer correlation.
As the post-condltionlng differed widely for all participants
. (which fact will be explained in Section 6.3 from the widely
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differing WVR data), we cannot asstune that the pre-conditioning
was the same for all participants, and hence no further conclu-
sions c_ be withdrawn from the data.
Ignoring the Chemglaze Z-306 paint (= 74% of the total mass loss
is due to water) in the CNES data, we obtain an average value of
1.09 + 0.08 instead of 1.28 + 0.53 and for DERTS 0.97 + 0.24
instead of 0.84 + 0.41.
As with the TML data, the RML data for BSL-203 and AV-134 are
high in the MBB results.
Ignoring SIL-105, the ESTEC-I average value becomes 0.84 + 0.02,
indicating a very low I u value.
_W___te____y_ap_o___:_____g_a:_n___(__m
Table 7 gives the WVR/WVRaverag e values in an alternative form to
Table 4 (column ii), except for the non-water-sensltive silicones.
The water-vapour regain (WVR) measured by CNES is only 27% of the
average water-vapour regain, and the DERTS values are 71% higher.
These high DERTS values also caused a high total mass loss (Table
5), which means that the pre-conditioning caused the high water
sorption. The low WVR data recorded by CNES cannot be traced in
the TML data (Table 5), which means that the pre-conditioning was
probably much better than the post-conditloning.
c-_p--_r_--_n-_-f--Es_--Ec--lZ--ML-d-at-a-w_--t_--d_-ta-_q_-_-_-e-r--_ns-t-_-tute-s
_e two micro-VCM s_stems (ESTEC-! m%d INTA) gave a good correla-
tion for five of the seven materials (1.03 + 0.02); the value of
I. 19 for the Z-306 paint could be explained by a 30% higher water
sorption in the ESTEC s_mple° The low value of 0.76 for PSG-120
could not be explained, &s already mentioned before.
Collected Volatile Condensible Materials (CVCM)
Table 9 shows the CVCM/CVCMaverag e ratio from column 14 of Table 4.
The average value is only taken for six materials. The results for
BSL-203 have mot been included because of their lowness (0.018%).
The correlation in the CVCM data is very poor, especially for the
materials PSE-109, AV-134 and Rilsan. The low I _ values for the
CVCM measurements (see column 13 of Table 4) might indicate a
better correlation. The ESTEC micro-VCM condensors are two chro-
mium-plated aluminium discs (33 mm _) and one sodium-chloride disc
(25 mm _). No noticeable difference in CVCM was observed with the
two different condensor types.
The INTA system had only three sodium-chloride discs, w_:ll_., the
CNES macro-VCM system had a quartz disc of 30 mm diameter as con-
densors. The MBB macro-VCM system with a vacuum balance had an
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aluminium plate of 70 mm diameter as condensor. The interpretation
of the CVCM data cannot lead to any form of conclusion as to which
parameter or parameters caused the discrepancies. '
The most critical parameters in this case are:
(i) Sample temperature: thermal degradation increases by more
than 15% per degree increase in sample temperatures.
(ii) Sticking coefficient of condensor material: perhaps not
such a critical parameter as several htundred monolayers of
condensed material shield the original material.
(iii) Geometry of sample compartment and condensor arrangement.
(iv) Condensor temperature.
In the case of poor thermal conductivity condensors like NaCI and
quartz, one can expect a temperature difference across the con-
|ensor. Re-evaporation of condensed materials, with a vapour pres-
' sure of some 2 x 10 -7 torr at 25oc, might show enormous differen-
ces in CVCM values when the condensor temperature varied by only
IOC.
, Ac_cura_c¥o_f__Xe_a,ure_n_t_s
Table 10 gives the sum of the I u values for TML, RML and CVF_M
(from columns 4, 7 and 13 of ".able 4)
TABLE 10
Sum of i c values
: TML RML CVCM
ESTEC-I 0,18 0.18 0.14 7 materials and 3 samples
INTA 0.48 0.45 0.17 7 materials and 3 samples
CNES 1.07 1.07 0.20 7 materials and 2 samples
DFVLR 0.34 - - 6 materials and 2 samples
In practice there is no difference between the I c values for
TML and RML, which is surprising in that the influence of sorbed
water is, in principle, cancelled out in the RML, so that more
accurate RML data were expected.
Table 11 gives the I _ values for TML in percent TML for the four
participants who tested two or three samples of the same material.
The largest errors in the INTA and CNES results are due to the
Z-306 paint, for which about 74% of the total mass loss is caused
by water.
From Table 12 can be concluded that:-
TheIQ values for the TM_L data seem to be more or less independent
of the height of the _L, which implies that I c errors of about
0.13% can normally be expected. The bold figures differ from the
average TML values by more than 0.20%.
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The acceptable i a values on outgassing results (test are carried
out An triplicate) from the micro-VCM test as being fixed An spe-
cification ESA/PSS-09/QRM-02T issue 2 are:
1
(a) + 0.05 for TML and RML 4at_ up to 0,50% and + _-_ of the data
_s excess of 0.50%.
(b) + 0.03 for CVCM data up to 0.15% and + I/5 of the data in ex-
cess of 0.15%.
The ESTEC and INTA micro-VCM data are within above I a values ex-
cept for the TML figure on Z-306 from INTA. Also the TML figures
on the materials BSL-203, Z-306 and AV-134 from CNES are not with-
in the above limits.
The overall accuracy on TML data around 1.0% is within 15% _or the
micro-VCM systems.
The overall accuracy on CVCM data around 0.10% ks poor, approxima-
tely a factor of 2, which figure ks high as the present acceptance
criteria for spacecraft materials selection are micro-CVCM outgas-
sing figures of TML _ 1.0% and CVCM _ 0.10%.
CONCLUSION
Total Mass Loss data of reasonable accuracy can be obtained on or-
ganic materials with the micro-VCM, macro-VCM and vacuum-balance
systems as long as sample conditioning and test temperature are
within the _imits as specified in ESA/PSS-09/QRM-02T.
Also special attention should be paid to the test procedures as
low water sorption time constants of materlals (e.g. down to
about 5 minutes for polyurethane paints) may influence the outgas-
sang figures significantly.
The low accuracy of the CVCM data obtained with the micro-VCM and
macro-VCM systems, of which systems most of the critical parame-
ters have been fixed within narrow limits, indicate that predic-
tion of spacecraft contamination based on measurements of outgas-
sing rates and condensation rates will be of a much lower accuracy
as most of the "contamination critical" spacecraft parameters
cannot be predicted very accurately.
Further investigation on outgassing and condensation phenomena as
well as on the absolute calibration of outgassing systems seems
to be worthwhile in order to find out what the critical parameters
are and how critical they are.
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PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS
(i) Better pre- and post-conditioning of samples
(ii) Closer working to specJ.fication ESA/PSS-09/QRM-02T, issue 2
(iii) Use of blank condensors to verify the cleanliness of the
system
(iv) If possible, closer temperature tolerances; 125 + 0.2°C as
sample temperature _nd 25 + 0.2°C as condensor t_mperature
(v) Investigation of the use o_ a pure mata_ial as a standard
for equipment calibratibn.
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